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A SHAME TO SALEM. to the coal shortage and other press-

ing domestic problems.
my husband had gone awn undi'i
such circumstances and had ven 1

(if.it had not been intended)
THE CAPITAL JOURNAL

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER 400,009 Railroad Clerks

To Get Wage Increases

Negotiations will bo conclude.!

within ton days, union lenders say.

The national agreement will in-

clude time and one-ha- lf for overtime
lifter tight hours. Railway clerks now
work nine hours before time mid one-ha- lf

is received. The ugreement ulso
Includes one day off In seven and 2

day month.
IKmds of the four great brother

Published every evening except Sun-
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Co., 13 South Commercial Btreet.
Eilem, Oregon.
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FROM 110 class of workers is so much demanded as from
teachers. They are in fact the foster parents

of the children. Into theirhands are committed the minds
and bodies of the little ones in the formative years of their
lives, and upon them depend to a large extent the future
of the nation.

Teachers watch over and care for children as though

to leave me any money.
For the first time in my life I told

my mother a lie.
"John came away in such a hurry

he did not have inuth cash and he
left me a check. 1 will have to wait
until Mr. Hicks comes to cash it. He
will be here soon, 1 think,. Il is the
proper thing; you know, mother dear, to
have these affairs settled i mined lately.
Do you know anything about father's
finances?"

Washington. Dec. 4. Four i hun-

dred thousand railroad clerks, station
employes and freight handlers will hoods also were to take up Incrfusod

Telephones Circulation and Eusi- - receive a substantial wage Increase wage propowils with HineM today.

under a national agreement now be- - .

ing nepotinted. I JOURNAL WANT ADS TAT
Office, 81; Editorial rooms, e.

Member Audit Bureau of Circulation
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FULL LEASED VTIKB SERVICE

they were their own. They drill and train them for busi-
ness and for citizenship, instruct them in manners and
morals and do for them things the parents have not time
to do. They perform their work willingly, conseientiouusly
and unselfishly. -

What do we do for teachers in return? We pay
them less than unskilled laborless than any class of

Mother looked at me in utter sur-pric-

"Why, of course not. tviy dear. At
the beginning of each month your
father always gave me two hundred
dollars for household expenses, and
one hundred for my own use, and he

4Entered as second class mail matter
at Salem. Oregon.

sent you one hundred dollars wn'--
National Advertising Representa-

tives V. D. Ward, Tribune Building.
New York; W. II. Stockvrell. People's
Gas Building, Chicago.

you weren't home Someway I had a
labor. Other workers are well paid. Other classes have
prospered. But the guardians of American childhood are
paid less than the janitors of the buildings they serve theJ6 a

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By carrier 60 cents a month,

year.
By mail, 60 cents a month,

Dublic in: less than street-sweene- rs in our citv streets.
$1-2- r... i. j j

1M

for sixor three months. $2.25

feeling that our income was about
six hundred dollars a month. I don't
know why I have this impression be-
cause your father never discussed it
with me but he never failed to give
me the allowance the first day of
every month except this month when
he was so ill.

"He seemed rather worried at times,
lately," mother continued, "and I
think I should have asked him about
things, but my dear, he was always
in such great physical pain that I
could not add to it by disturbing his

months, ?4 per year.
By order of T S. government, all

nail subscriptions are payable in

1 liiiL'ipuis receive less man secuuu liuemtn iiiu uui iar- -
mers pay the man who feeds his hogs more than the grad-
uate who instructs his children.

Fifty per cent of the Salem public school teachers re-

ceive an average wage of $2.75 a day. Some receive only

trmll the coupon but du ihi. . ""J"' uuw- -TODAY.

Frea Pile Remedy$zao per aay. aeveniy-iiv- e per cent oi baiem teacners re
li. Vnuenn,V o rlo,r TV, V,;.o- - v, - e- - rr imlnti in an" wa'- - oh, i hope it wm

Rippling Rhymes. ln-Hl- dUJ,1. P" "J "'C nigncoi, (jam tcrtwifJ. gcis pJ.id;be all right " and little mother rals- - MHraball, Mlt-h- .

perday. l ne principals average $4.:1 per day. Compare iher frightened eyes t me, and
tWn nv;g V,o . , 1 ,,U' whispered: "I do not understand, dear,mtoc Hiui iiiuoc puiu "ill utile utt upaUUlia 111

Salem.

Girls ! Your Iiair needs a little "Danderine'" that's all ! When

: becomes lifeless, thin or loses its lustre; when ugly dandruff

ppears, or your hair falls out, a 35-ce- bottle of delightful

lependable "Danderinc" from any store, will save your hair,

'so double it's beauty. Try "Danderinc" and see!

why the good Lord did not take us
both together for Willi him he has
taken all my love, all that makes life
worth the living .for me "

"But, mother, you still have me to
live for, haven't you?"

Printers get $6 to $6.50 per day of 7 hours and 20
minutes. Sawmill workers get from $4 to $7. Marion coun-
ty pays common labor $4 a day, $4.50 to truckmen, $6 to

1 am not very wise or eh- er. iv.it

tiiis seems patent to- my eye: The
troiJl old virtues live forever; all .Uh- -
... I;.-,,- . r, tcsimu rlln Vl'n Hn n inill'tl "I'm not necessary to you. deari i ii .

drivers oi tractors and roaa-roiier- s. careers get $ZiJ aich"'i- - y have your husband you
vrocl.- - tiliia rn Pc vmoiMac- - noit OIA A ,f- - !have John to love you and care for

t. Vital Issues, which keep us slnriusi
for a day. and then, like other fra '.!
t't.sues, they shrivel and are llnvn
awav. The transient things are oft

I V WAV 1MIJ J VVUlUgUi VLll 111 V 1WO IA J tJ tu rXKJ VvlUO el 1 1

hour for unskilled labor. Auto drivers get $25 a week up.
you.

I looked at her quickly and then
turned 'away.

(Continued Tomorrow Sho pedalsevery age pumbers
,

get fTOm $5.50 to $6 a day.' Foundry machinistsevermore, ,is VZ ... J j i.

tilluring. gold bricks in
have shone; but Thrift

ndurlng. and Industrv still holds its CC q.io a ntett.. H,AUtfX leiiCtU Ciei S ailU SHieSIlieil SGI 11'OlTl
own. .short ems to wealth, short cut.?: $75 t0 $150 a month. Paper hangers $7.20 a day, Carpen-a- n

ters $6 a day. Telegraph operators $5 to $6.50 a day. Rail

L

road trainmen ijo a day up.
Salem pays its firemen and policemen $100 a month,

drivers $115, teamsters $95 to $105, laborers $4 a day. Is
school teaching worth less to the community than common

at these unusu-price-s

in
Take a glance

ally low
WAITING ATTITUDEin the. younger days of earth; ana labor: is there any reason why a teacher should drawTlZXl Pay than an inexperienced stenographer or a hotel

mty and Truth are standing tHum-- j "bell-bo- y ? It is a shame to Salem that teachers are so
underpaid.

Cost of living has advanced over 100 per cent in the
past five years, cutting the buying power of the teacher's
insignificant salaries in two. How can we expect teach-
ers to continue at their posts unless these intolerable. con-
ditions are remedied?

Simple justice demands that the teachers be given
more adequate pay. To accomplish this, a special school

PERSHING STARTS ON

- By Hugh llaillio
Washington, Dec. 4. The attitude

of the administration today with re-

gard to the peace treaty is that of
"watchful waiting','.,

Believing that a great popular de-

mand for ratification will come from
the country within a few weeks, Pres-- t

ident Wilson is keeping "hands off"
the present situation, waiting for this
urge to materialize, according to num-
erous indications.

The president' refrained from di-

rectly mentioning the treaty in, his
message to congress, it is believed,
with ihe idea that further argumenf
was useless. '

Need to be Kvldont
The need for it, friends of the ad-

ministration predict, will steadily be

IHCOrPTinM electlon has been called for Monday and every citizen withMftF 11101 Ll I lUll the welfare of the cpmmunity at heart, should make it a

SHOES For MEN, WOMEN
and CHILDREN

and you will be convinced of the
real values we are giving. We
couldn't buy these shoes today
for what we are selling.

point to vote for the measure authorizing e of
$150 in addition to present yearly salary for each teacher.
This will add 50 cents a day to the pay of each teacher, and
while not sufficient, will help in meeting the increased
cost of existence. come more apparent. They are look-

ing for events to convince the people
that the treaty is desirable and that
no other means of brining about of-

ficial peace will do. The president's

LOVE and MARRIED LIFE

Washington, Bee. 4. General Per-
suing left Washington early today on
an inspection tour of the military re-

sources of the country. He will visit
Cant) I.ee, Petersburg, Va., today. His
tij will take him the fiill length of
the Pacific coast.

Pershing will spend the Christmas
and New Year holidays at Lincoln,
Keb., with his two sisters and his son,
Warren.

In spite of the critical Mexican sit-

uation the Mexican border territory
is the place on Pershing's itinerary,
lie expects to return to Wasl'ngton
the middle of February. Pershing's
report to Secretary Baker on the ac-

tivities of the American expedition-
ary force during the war is expected
to be made public December 12.

silence, they assert, does not mean
that he has given up the fight or that
he s any less interested in ratifica-
tion than when he toured the coun-
try appealing for it. That-h- is "wrap-
ped up in the treaty" was the expres-
sion used by some of his advisers In
describing the situation.

Third Term Cheers

dil tne noxea auxnor
4 Idah MSGlone Gibson

CHILDREN'S LADIES' $5, $6 and $7 SHOES
DOSS JOIIX CAKE? Of course he had told me to have

$3.50 and $4.50 DressKecommendation of Wilson for B

third term by the state convention at
Pierre, S. I)., was interpreted by the
president's supporters as endorsement

Kid, patent and gun metal, also

Ladies' Comfort shoes, grouped

Uhon
anything chauged that 1 might wish"

I arrived home I found a(ol. .a any of the stores. j coum Mb.
telegram from John. It read: his name at the clubs and he even

"Dear Girl: All my love in your had accounts at the theatres, but mure
great sorrow. Come home to nie as than once I had been rather embar-soo- n

as possible." rassed with the realization that I
1 stood there and tore that telegram 'would soon have to ask hiin for

Shoes, sizes 1114 to 2

$2.95
Too Much Speed; Student

of the treaty and as an answer to the
arguments of those who claim the
pact is so dead the democrats will
not want to exhume it and meke ,it
an issue in 192 0.

Opponents of the trenty openly
scoff at the idea that the nation will

PlflVC Ppdrn ftt IjpI TnViint0 bitS' 1 rollU1 1101 make the I,lef,(?-- money.
i lOjfd 1 CUIU 1U Jd.l lUUOJf sn1r,n pnoush. It seemed to me that My trip home had taken almost all

in one lot at
4

$3.95io could have done nothing that would of my available cash and I expected i

MISSES
T'.erkek-y-, Cal., Iec. 4. Lloyd K. have outraged me as did this tele-Kec- k,

student at the University of Cal- - Ki'ani.
Ifornia and editor of the P.lue and n Wi,s extremely easy to dictate a
Cold, is spending the day at the telepram to his stenographer but he

$9 and $10 black dress

shoes, blucher lace

$6.95

MEN'S

$12 and $13 brown calf,

Munson last

$8.95

when I arrived to find' my girlhood al-

lowance awaiting me.' I had less than
a dollar in my purse. I tried to make
myself think that John was (mite us $4.50 and $5 Kid and

demand ratification. They said that
if any wave of popular sentiment for
it were forthcoming it would have
been apparent early in October, just
after Wilson's tour. Many congress-
men returning to Washington after
talking to their constituents say there

LADIES' $7, $8 and $10county jail where he was sent wnenwotihl not discommode himself the excited as I with the rapid move-convict-

of speeding. leasl bit for me. Mechanically, I began ment of events in the last tew days "I titji muun iviexai inoes, sizes"I'll use the time to good aatnm-u- o take off the close bonnet and long-'an- had forgotten to ask me if I
crepe veil tnat ib prescribed tor fun- - Kiel and patent leather, clothhad any money for current expenses.

I did not know what to do. I did
not want my mother to thir.k tlwt

nee, playing' I'eoro wun me uui:i
prisoners," Beck said after sentence
was passed. "I have a deck of cards
with me."

is practically no interest in the treaty
and that the people are rapidly for-
getting it in devoting their attention tops, military or French heels,1

HVi to 2

$3.95Charles Bowman, another student
received a similar sentence.

erals in a small town. Just as I was
ready to izo to mother's room, Surah
came to mine and said:

"Katherine. your mother wants to
see you."

I seemed to feel by the toss of
Sarah's , head and her 'manner her
deep-seate- d disapproval of my

?7-- 0 11.
good line of sizes, some small

size Hanan's at

$4.95

GROWING GIRLS

New York, Bee. 4. Liberty bond
Quotations: '

S Pi). 70; first 4's 93.P6: sec-

ond 48 !2.10; first 4 $4.16; sec-jon- d

4 92.00; third 4 P4.3;4
fourth 4 92.60; victory .".

to.lt; 4 99.04. ' -

BeYbung
forYour
Years

I went down to mother's room and
found her with her
purse turned inside .out on the table
besides her. ' There were two or three

Regular $8 black or tan

MEN'S

$9 and $10 tan and black

work shoes
shoes, sizes 21' to 7

$6.95

bills and some small change on the
table.

Mother said to me": "Kate, darliiiK,
will you let me have some moncj un-
til Mr. Hicks tells me where I stand?
Your father, although he was confin

LADIES' $9 and $10 SHOES

Brown kid cloth top dress shoes
ed to his "chair, always took care of "

also Ladies' Witch Elk for wetPi
of postponing until too late the assistance
Nature requires; commence today to take

his money matters ho never bothered
me with them and of course for the
last few weeks he has been so ill that
I have not wanted to annoy him with
questions of this kind. Here is a bill
for the telegrams that I sent prepaid.
I have never run a trocery bill in my
life and Sarah has just brought me

weather wear

$7.95

BOYS'

$5 black calf shoes for

school or dress, sizes

2Vi to 6

$3.95

$10 loggers, 10-in- ch tops

$6.95the list of today's groceries which I
find it Will take more than the cash
I have here."

It .was than for the first, time ,1 LADIES' $12 and $13realized that John had not left in e any
money In fact he had given me The Great General Tonic

'

LYKO enriches the blood, therebynioney but once since our" marriage Ladies' Brown or Black, all kid,:and that was in playful liquidation of
a wager which I had won from him.

You were taught at school
that your body undergoes a
complete change of structure
every seven years.

This tearing down and build-
ing up process of body tissue

' continues without a moment's
pause throughout life.

And when a man gets into a
physical condition that the tis-

sues keep breaking clown and
wasting away faster than Na-
ture can replace them, right
then he begins to grovv. "old".

This doesn't necessarily
mean, however, that ho has
reached an advanced age.
Thousands upon thousands of
people begin to break down,
their vital organs giving evi-
dence of fast- - approaching de-
cay, long before they reach
middle age simply because
they fail to give Mature, at
the proper time, the needed
help to rebuild.

If you are beginning to show
the slightest sign of a physical
"let-dow- if you are losing
your old time "pep" vim and
vigor if high tension energy
and nervous strain are begin-
ning to tell on you it's a sure
sign that you are growing "old"

too old foryour years. You've
reached that stage where your
vital forces need rebuilding.
Don't make the serious mis take

iieiimig iaure replace worn-o- ut tissues,
and tends to tone up the system generally

MEN'S ;

$4 Knee length rubber

boots ; ... ;

by keeping the liver, kidneys and bowels
Baby Louis heels, latest style,

pointed toes

BOYS' HIGH TOPS

Tan or black, all sizes

$5.95
Whitens

like
peroxide" $9.95 $2.95 .

ciean, neaicny
and active. It
createsahearty
appetite, as- -

istB digestion, pro-
mote yourenpacity
for real living and
heirs to keep you
young in fooling:,
vigor and action.

If your eyrtetn
retires a tonic

IE !
'

Peredixo
Tl'e riflc.n bp.'ir - Hornobuddy i.ir. "11 take LYKO. It will

Bive you just theTbothPasteT'd onlv taken a littlo advise," but we
help you need. Get

rover hear anybtirtdy ay they toolo Sold only where ADS

goods are displayedfomer Tell Binkley ivor, talkia' this
mornln about how rich Km Moot's fe'iY I'li'i?. I

a bottle from your LYKO it told in rirtnat fatb- -
"""Iy. lik picture botaruggiat today, Rfu aH .bltitutt

Sole Manufacturers
ilYKO MEDICINE COMPANY

New York Kmm City. M

tareTub 25$nephew is, an I.afe Jlud tali. "1
je.--t ns well when l:t- rode in

a cen. car."


